
IF YOU NEED
FARM LABOR

THKN KKC.ISTKU VOl K V. "iNT*

WITH STOKKS C'OrXTt ICSI-

KMPLOYMKNT OFFICE

FAMILIES WHO MAY <o T

HELI'.

Alts. Dolly T. Dadso'i. manager

of Stokes < mir.y ite-cmployment

office, announces that her office

now ready to regisi-jr landlord*

and farmers w!n> are ill need of

farm labor of any kind. Likewise,

families desiring to rent a farm
and unemployed farm labor are

urged to register.

Families who left farms for

work in towns or factories and are

now interested in going back to

the farm are urged Mrs. Dodson
said, to register and give the gov-

ernment a chance to help them
find the kind of employment they

prefer.
There may be some families ap-

plying for farm placement who do

not have enough food and cloth-

ing to "run" them until the crop

is made. I'nder certain conditions,

provision will be made to extend
help to such families, she said.

The re-employment office is lo-

cated at Walnut Cove; applicants

may see T. D. Martin at Danbury.

also who is with the re-employ-

ment office. All who are in need
of this service are urged to take

advantage of it.

Gasoline Drops
One and a Ha;!f

Cents on Gallon
j

Tax-harrassed motoric

something to encoun* ? i

they start the sec id week : tin-

new year. The crice of e-a- \
ohne has in r<vjred 1° cents

in price . \u25a0 >-t jmpanies,

which couplec reduction of

a half cent on .«s gallon in fed-
I

eral tax, means a drop of 1.7 cents

on standard test gasolines.

Standard Oil Company wns

first to announce the reduced re-

tail rates and by noon Mondav
most of the oil concerns had com-

municated directly with their

headquarters and had received

permission to fall in line with the

new rates. j
The standard high test gasoline

which hertofore has retailed

for 24.7 cents a gallon will now

be sold at 23.5 cents a gallon. The

standard test which for some-

time past has been sold for 22.7 |
cents a gallon will now be retailed

at 21.5 cents a gallon. The grade I
heretofore retailed at 21 cents

straight will retail for 20 cents, j
I

G. T. White of Yadkin county

built and filled a 65-ton trench

silo this fall at a cost of only 37 .
-cents per ton of silage stored, he

reports.

Hints for Homeiraker*
l By Jane Rogers

T3 .keep garage floor clean and
prevent the tracking of dirt and

grime i.ito house place a pisoe of
structural insulation four feet by
ten fe- t, rn the parage floor under
the c<jr tu cc.tch the drippings of oil
and Kivate. It can bo obtained
frr.pi any lumber dealer.

A iiiila snup rubbed on the bot-
tom edge.} of a sticking drawer will
often cause it to slide easily.

Makes Good Record
With Quality Tobacco
Iligh vielJs »1' good quality to-

baw the result of careful and

i;.uv. : :ve cultivation have

l iou; iit G. E. Callihan, of Bkuiva
(.'\u25a0 u:".y. .r. average of !?31<i.08 an

ac.v for his leaf during the past

eight year.;.

The averare included low fig-

ures resulting l'ror.i depression

prices and from hail storms dam-

aging tiic crop one year. In 192H

with tobacco bringing top prices,
his yield of 1(580 pounds to the

acre sold for $528.33. His lowest
return was in 1931 when low
prices and an unfavorable season

held the receipts down to $157

an acre.

In 1933 a per acre yield of 1,241

pounds sold for $217.70. Most of

the crop was sold before the holi-
days on the border markets. The
government equalization p a v-

ments will bring the total per acre

receipts to $216.24.

Although Callihan farms dark-

colored soil that has to be drained
he keeps it in a high state of fer-
tility by rotating crops and by ap-

plying small quantities of manure

and 8-3-5 fertilizer mixed accord-
ing to the State College formula.
His rotation consists of cotton

followed by rye the first year and
tobacco followed by cowpeas the

second. The rye and cowpeas are
turned under.

Callihan sows large plant beds

so that he will have an abundance
of strong, healthy plants. He uses

the Cash variety. To keep the

?f from growing too coarse and

.eavy, he crowds the plants 18
inches apart in four rows. He
allows the stalks to attain six

feet in height before topping
them, thus preventing any leaf
from absorbing too much nourish-

ment. The result is a high yield

of excellent quality.

Callihan attributes his success

fundamentally to the fact that
he does not make tobacco his one
and only crop. His farm has only

32 acres under cultivation, and a

large part of that is devoted to

other crops. Usually he plants 2

acres himself and allows a tenant

to plant 3 acres. He has found
that it pays better to cultivate
properly a few acres than to see

how much he can grow on larger

tracts.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
STATE. |.

Under and by virtue of an I
order of the Superior Court oi j
Stokes County, made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled Hurry.
Tuggle, Bessie Priddy and hus-1band Robert Priddy, against t
Munsford Tuggle, et al, the same
being No. 1123 upon the special
proceeding docket of said court,
the undersigned commissioner

I will, on
I SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1934,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., on

| the premises, offer for sale to the
! highest bidder for cash that cer-,

j tain tract of land lying and being 1
; in Snow Creek Township, Stokes,
| County, North Carolina, adjoining,
j the lands of A. J. Brown, Monroe I
j Lovings, Hiram Smith and others

I nnd known as the Drewry Smith
I lands and bounded os follows,
j namely:

Beginning at a rock on the
I West bank of Snow Creek and

J runs West with J. M. Smith and
I A. J. Brown line 46 chains to a
; large chestnut (down); thence'

i North on Lovings' line 32 1-2 chs. j
I to a sourwood; thence East 51-2;
I chains to a white oak now gone; j
! thence N. 17 chains to a chestnut
| on the N. bank of Snow Creek;

1 thence South 60 degrees East
30 1-2 chains to a stake in a

! branch; thence down the branch
1 ns it meanders and its old bed
115 chains to the creek; thence'
i down the meanders of the creek i

; 231-2 chains to the beginning, i
containing 140 acres, more or
less. Save and except 32 acres

In Caldwell county last year i
240 club boys completed projects'
in 4-H club work and made re-

ports to the farm agent.

At a meeting of early Irish
potato growers at Washington,

Beaufort county, last week an

agreement was signed to reduce
and, as far as possible, to pre-

vent an increase in acreage to the
crop this season.

j There were 184,442 farm wo-
men and girls, both white and
colored, who were taught ihe

I principles of food conservation
during the past year by home

garden growing and how to feed
; their families for better health
agents of the State College Ex-
tension Service.

conveyed by deed from the above
boundary by Peter J. Tuggle to
Henry Tuggle. for boundary of
same see deed book No. 56, page
204, and deed book 64, page 332,
respectively, in the office of
Register of Deeds of Stokes
County, North Carolina,

i This Bth day of Jan., 1934.
J. W. HALL,

Commissioner.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Statement of the Condition of

STAT I :

PLANTERS BANK
Walnut Cove, N. C.

at the close of business Dec. 30th, 1933.
RESOURCES

Cash and due from banks $129,046.81
1". S. States and county bonds $107,000.00
Loans and discounts $ 50,714.23
Bank equipment $ 1.00

Total $286,762.04
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus, profits and reserves $ 21,747.63
Deposits, (Time and Demand )$215,014.41

Total, '5286,762704

The State Planters Bank is a member
of the Temporary Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Fund, and funds of each depositor
are insured up to $2500.00 by the Federal
Deposit Inurance Corporation.

United States and State Depository.
3 per cent, paid on Time and Savings

Deposits.

THE word "candies" Is spelled
In that peculiar way in the
headline just to remind you

of those good hard Christmas can-
dies that come In cnns. They can
be used to d<?eorate small trees
and to fill miniature Christmas
stockings and favors, but the best
thing to do with tltein is to eat
them up. Then there is the great-
er assortment of candles of all
kinds that come in tin boxes, but
perhaps, after all. It's moat fun
to make your Christmas candy
yourself. For Instance, now that
rum will probably be legal by
Christmas, why not make some of
tbese

Cocoanut Rum Balh: Cream
four tablespoons butter and
slowly add one and one-half cups
confectioner's sugar and one cup
light brown sugar, creaming well.
Add two tablespoons evanv.iu.;'

Xmas m^dies
milk and one tablespoon rum,
Knead well with hands and chill
for some time in Ice box. Make
Into balls and roll in canned dry
cocoanut which has been toasted
In the oveu until a golden brown.

Or This Fruit Candy

Grern Guyr Fudpe: Remove
Rtones from (he preen gage plums
froui an 8-<>unce can, press
through a Fieve, add to the plum
fyrup with three tablespoons *u# vr
and cook until very thick. Cook
two cups Hupar, ono cup of thin
cream or evaporated milk, two
tablespoons corn syrup and two
tablespoouH butter to 230 degrees,
add the plum jam and continue
cooking to the soft ball stage. V.A
degrees. Cf.ol, b<»at uutll
add or.o-Uitrd cup paeans, and
pour into a buttered pan. cool
,«?? 'n «?' fnto sonares.*

DRESSINQ UP
THE SPINACH
By BARBARA B. BBOOKS

We all know that aplnach li among
the most healthful of foods and that
It should appear frequently on every
wisely planned menu. The fact re-

mains, however, that in almost every
family there are those who do not

"*\u25a0 \u25a0

like it and can be persuaded to eat It
only with difficulty. If at aIL

Here is * suggestion for a spinach

dish that is really delicious. It has
been known to turn the most hardened
scoffers at this wholesome vegetable

into lasting spinach enthusiasts.

Buttered Com Flake Spinach

1 pound spinach S tablespoons

% teaspoon salt butter
1 cup corn llalces

Cook the spinach in a small amount
of boiling water. Drain. Add salt.
Cut cr chop fine. Melt butter In a

skillet end add corn flakes. Stir until
each flake is veil buttered. Place
spinach i;> n casserole dish, spread
buttered corn flakes over tbo top, and
serve.
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Sweets Consumption a Measure
Of Civilization, Says Economist

WHAT is Iho m.'.i; of a hi.:h stage
c,r civil! :a:ii>n? Monty <if sweet

foods mm what surprisingly, the

answer 'eii liy Dr. Joj:r !JT
Coulter. n<>: :1 oe.inoir.ist. member of

tlu> I'niteil States T.'riff <\.mm!.v:on.
iimi now in c!iar;:e of the efforts b-'ing

triad? !i\ th ? varimn s;tt:ar indrs'.res
to Urn# - up a ntnhlilsntlon r: il \u25a0 de-
signed t .? euro the ills of their indus-
tries ar i increase employment.

])r. Coulter's ."n.iwer. of course,
rails for elaboration He dees not
mean that an individual or a people

niir. lv by eating mere ruxar will
necessarily become more civilized. If
that were the case it would probably
l,e a re '-itivcly simple matter to bring
the i ?>: o backward peoples up to the
ptaik.' i s of the more advanced. It
would i nly b<? necessary to ship a lot
of sugar to t' e l'apuan headhunted,
and in a few years they would provide
a thriving market for motor cars,
radios, ami plus fours.

What L>r. f'oulter does mean is that

the ability to purchase sweet foods
in all their man; forms is a symbol
of that degree of comfort, happiness
anC security which means a high
stairu of civilization to the vast ma-
jority of people in this country?a

country which has always prided it-
self so much upon its high standards.
"It is the ability of the great mass o!
the American people to possess and
enjoy the little luxuries of existence
which has always distinguished us
from ihe rest of the world," Dr. Coul-
ter declares, "and that is what our
present recovery program is trying
to restore."

"For a comparative few of us," he
says, "happiness drpends on a trip to
Europe upon a luxurious liner, Pa-
risian hats and perfumes, or member-
ship in an exclusive country club. For
the tens of millions who make up the
backbone of our citizenry, however,
happiness depends upon far simpler
pleasures and I know of no better
symbol of them all than the ability
to finish off the meal with ice cream
and cake with frosting on it, to stop
in at the drug store for a sundae
on a hot afternoon, or to bring home
a box of candy to the family at the
end of the week. These are the luxu-
ries that practically all of our people
used to be able to afford, and that. If
our plans succeed, they will be able
to afford again.

NOTICE.
Take notice that application will

be made t«> his Excellency J. C. B.

Ehringhuu*, Governor of North Car-

olina, to Parole Emmitt ITill ?who

was sentenced to 6 months on the
roadfi at the October Term, 1933, of

the Superior Court of StoKos C©un~

ty, North Carolina, upon hiH con-

viction for manufacturing; whiskey.

That the "aid application for !>£.?

role will be made immediately after
this notice is published for two

weeks, and any person or person*

objtcting to the granting of the Pa-

role will make their objections

known to the Governor.
Thig December 5, 1933.

MRS. SARAH HILL, wife of
Emmitt Hill.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. Masten Brown,

deceased, late of the County of

Stokes, State of North Carolina, thi9
i« to notify all persona having

claims against the estate of the
deceased to exhibit "them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 13th.,
day of Dec. 1934, or this notice
will bo pleaded In bar of their rt*
eovery. All persona indebted to the
estate will please make immediate
settlement.

This Dec. 18, 1983.
ERNEST BROWN, Admr-
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Jo*. W. Neal, Atty.

Better Breakfasts
THE lady in the ouc-pioco

leopard .skin suit, which yon
st?» In the picture is not out

to lure a mate, nor IN bhe out to
do a little 3un-worshippinß. She
is merely meditating. She is say-
ing "Dear me?what SHALL I
serve for breakfast!" Tlien hi-r
eye falls on something in the dis-
tance i It's the berries. If her
eavo man brings homo the bacon,
her problem is solved.

Supyose you servo a berry
breakfast, with grilled Cinndlan
bacon. Instead of going out berry-
pickinz, just call your proc»r s"d
ask for the canned berries that

Harris «( ICu inu
Dr. .John Lee Coulter, noted economist
and tariff expert, now presiding over
e iforis of the sugar industries to draw

up their code.

".'mcrica was largely settled by
pc:><'!» who, leaving pov< rty behind
the'ii in Europe, sought to b' tter their
lot in the new world. At first times
were necessarily hard. Food was none

!oo plentiful. As conditions improved
a greater abundance and variety of

food on the family table was one of
the first marks of improvement. From
the earliest settlements until the
present day, our people have always
celebrated their joyful anniversaries
by piling the groaning board with
sweets and other special delicacies.
When we s?c the ability to do this
restored to all our people we will
know that our 'New Deal' has suc-
ceeded."

The sugar stabilization program in
which Dr. Coulter is now engaged is
an endeavor to bring producers and
processors of sugar into an agreement
along lines that will lead to greater
employment in the cane sugar re-
fineries along the Atlantic, Gulf and
Pacific Coasts, in the cane fields of
Louisiana and Florida, and in the beet
sugar fields and processing plants in
the Middle and Far West. It is an am-
bitious and far-reaching program, and
one that will have a far-reaching ef-
fect upon the welfare and purchasing

power of tens of thousands of workers.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE UNDER DEED OF
TRUST.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted to me on the Bth day of
January A. D. 1928 by Joe P.
Welch and Rena Welch, his wife,,
and Moses Welch and wife Inez
Welch, which is recorded in the
Office of Register of Deeds of
Stokes County, North Carolina in
Book 76, page 557 to which refer-
ence is hereunto made to secure
the payment of the sum of $665.00,
therein recited, default having
been made in the payment of said
debt at maturity, and the holder
thereof having applied to me t»
foreclose the trust deed for the
satisfaction of said debt secured
by same, I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for
cash, at the courthouse door of
Stokes County, North Carolina, on
WED., 31st DAY OF JAN. 1934,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the
lands conveyed in the trust deed
to wit. X

Beginning at a stake in C. W.
Tuttle's line runs West 150 feet
to a stake in his line, thence
South 110 feet to a stake, thence
East 150 feet to a stake at Lasley
Street, in town of Walnut Cove,
thence North 110 feet to the b&-
ginnitlg, see deed J. L. Mitchell
and wife to Moses and Rena WelcH
Office of Register of Deeds Stokes
County Book 73, page 114.

This the 29th day of December
1933.

J. W. HALL, Trustee.

! aro Ir.icy and hive mtdoor
flavor. Here is the menu:

Sunrise CocUtail
Rca<ly-to-Eiil t'.ereal uilh Haip-

hnrriet nrt'l C.rram
GrilhA Cnnwlian ISacon

Duller.ni.l: Hi.mill* Coffee
Sunrise Covklall: Drain the

syrup from an s-ouuee can of
raspberries without crushing the
berries, and .r.nibine the syrup
with the contents of a No. 2 can
of grapefruit iuice. Chill thor-
ough v and H»rve.- This serves six
persons. Th> berries ore to be
served with tUu cereal aud cream.*
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